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.TTT TTTH ths close of ths fair hu
come a great quiet In social

V V ,,f K" "tarUinlag
t . to speak of. Some are mak
ing ready to lHW-- ln fMt t. wimUr
bave already left roc tee winien, juibiw
are preparing for the campaign at horn
and anuat attend to manjr duties of shop-pin- e

and replenishing . tb wardrobe
which baa been taxed to the utraoat dur
ing-- the aummer montna . Ana tne- - rair.

van since . It a 'closing, haa not bean
rlthoat tta attractlona though at beat

It la become a barren place. Tha for--
ign buildings bava of farad blandish-

ment to many prominent society folk
during ths sales. v

Mra. Schuyler and Mra JUvord leeYe
tomorrow for tha eaat. Mra. Alias Lewie
Will seek her winter reat In California
but aha baa not yet made bar plana ana
nay delay her departure till after tha
Chris tmaa holiday a.
t Tha approaching Ballowaaa season Is
feeing Ulked of and there will be a
lumber of Interesting entertainment
mong the younger folk aa la always

tha case. Tha Thanksgiving aeaaon win
follow closely upon that with lta festivi
ties and lta few daya of respite for stu- -
tdenta It la aald that before that time
tha air will ba full of weddings and
CuDld can look uooa hla flnlahed work.
Tha marriage of Governor Chamberlsln'a
eon. Dr. Cbarlea T. Chamberlain, to nia
southern fiancee, Miss Deborah Boat-
man, Is aet for November 1. Mtea Pat-;- y

Bryan'a marriage la expected to take
place In early November ana a cum oar
of tha other banpy. engagements that
hare, bees announced recently will ba
consummated soon. - There are some de-

lightful exposition ' engagementa which
ineka tha few knowing onea chuckle with
delight, but they cannot yet: be made
.known, t ' !.

; A good desl of farewell entertaining
baa been going on for departing exposi-
tion guest. Commissioner and lira,
Pali-bas- of Massachusetts are among

uch honored guests. Miss Hammell of
Idaho, who baa made herself "so well
liked, was much Invited out till bar de-
parture Tucadsy. Mra. Wiggins and
Mrs. Fllcber of California will remain
perhaps for. another -- month, to the
pleasure of their friends, but they teel
their hospitable homo at the fair la
rather lonesome and deserted. - It la
aid that 'one young woman -- out. there

feels perUewlarly aa though tba-ligh- t

of tha world had gone out . with tha
lights of tha fair, and when asked why,

he said that "every one" had gone
away. Every one'a plaoe, It .see ma on
Inquiry, could easily be filled by one who
has left a big void at the , California
flrealda . .

-

';. Mra. Adella B. Scott, who baa acted
as chief hosteaa of tha Idaho building
throughout the entire aeaaon, left Mon-
day evening and there waa a largo co-
terie of frlenda at the depot to bid her
godspeed, Mra. Scott had the reputation
of being one of the loveliest and most
Intellectual women at tha expoaltlon, to
Bay nothing or. her beauty, t 'L

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
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One of tha pleasant occasions of tha
exposition commission and othara cob-- ;
nected with the fair waa on laat Tuesday

venlng. when at Walter Bhaw'e beautl-- V

1ul exhibit room on Washington atreet
Ihey net to-do honor-- tw JEdjrth Tester

' weathered and Mra. J. J. Morgan.
.These two women have apant tha entlro

umer In an endeavor to entertain our
guests, and the many speeches and tht

. "presentation to each of a dosen solid
ailver spoons and an autograph album
containing tha names of all those prom- -
tnenuy connected with the fair, demon
trated jthat their efforts to entertain

' had not been In vain.' Tha remarks by
. Senator Fairbanks of Maaeachueetu

showed the appreciation of western hoe
. pitality. He stated that Mra. Weath

' erred and Mra Morgan bad dona much
to form a favorable lmpraaaion for Ore
gon and to acquaint tba commissioner
with one another than could possibly
have been done In any other way except
ing by tha weekly outings. Tba clam
and salmon bakea and crawfish auppern
on tba bank of the river, tha launching
parties, the trips to coast and vallsv
towns,, all combined to make a pleasing

..ana instructive summer, "we leave,'"' said Senator Falrbanka. --with tba kind' est Impression of Oregon." .

. Colonel Fllcber of California re
narked that he knew before be cams to

; Portland that tha . California, people
would nave a pieaaaat time because Mra

rWeatharrad lived here: she bad bean
foremost In the social whirl at other

, expositions and waa over arranging
. pleasant outmga, not only ror the west

r ern delegations; but for all ' tba
Mrs, Waatherrad. 'ha de

clared, aad been tha means of brlna
1ng tba commission la oloser ties of
1rlaadshlp than all other arrangements
put together.

, Commissioner Wiggins of California
and many others bad much praise to

. r -- , .
. jre. nwunnw ana jars, morgan.
" and they each reaponded in appropriate

remaraa. Mrs, waatherrad stated It
J .was tha duty of every clttsen to gtv

- all tha tfana that could ba apareuto tha
, visitors aad tlfat ail personal grievances,

disappointments and short-sight- ed

arguments should not ba magnified, but
crowded back as far out of sight as pos-- .

j alMe, and we should Improve tha oppor--.
tunltiea that confront us and do our

' duty to our gueste. Mrs. Weatherrcl
, bad known a great many of those con-

nected with the exposition at others
A whara aha has been Oregon's

aloner. and, as aha stated, aha had dona- everything In her power to get thera
. here; aha had exploited the many at--

tractions of her city and state, now II
bad been bar duty to make her word

.'. good and give them an opportunity t
; enjoy them. Mrs. Weatherred's' re.

: . nr"a were highly appreciated, and none
. hesitated to say she baa certainly bee

; properly titled "tha western hostess;

Mrs. Fielding B. Kelly was among tba
; enUrUlners of last week and gave her
, first big function elnoe her trip to theorient last spring. Friday, a week ago.

he entertained about SO of her younger
women friends, bath married andmamad. .Thursday of last week apretty afternoon, included soma (0
guests of her older frlenda and a similar
affair Friday was given for aa many
mora. Irf the first afternoon Mra. Allen
Ellsworth and Mra. lamas Watt poured
and Mrs. Sanderson Reed served Iocs in

. the drawing-roo- Friday Mra. George
B. whltealdeand Miss oilsan poured and

, Miss Q race Warren and Mra. Sander
son Baad assisted la tha dining-roo-

A delightful Informal event was the
boue-furnlshl- party at tha Irving-to- n

Tennis clubbous Friday evening, when
la tha f irat of a series to ba given
through the winter. Only club member
are Invited and the evenlnga ar to be
very enjoyable. Friday a goodly eollee
t n of 41 evpa and ssueers was brought
I the poseion of tha club and

I.E C.tTITH
Tors. Iterltos anloiat at the
I rwlre purils la vnire el- -

loa at., tees I s, rsoa

iwaai as""

X
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Mrs. Henry W. Goode,

initiated throngh tba medium of do- -
licloua coffee after an evening of cards
and dancing, - Every one played (00"
and prises were awarded Mra Charles
F. Fisher and Dr. W. I. Northrup. 'Act-
ing' as reception committee were Miss
Mabel Goes, Miss Lillian Fox and Mra
Letter, and the com
mittee, waiter Qosa, c H-- LadDetter
and . William Woodard, aaalsted them.
Dancing followed cards and Mra. Will- -
lam K. Scott aang a number or pleasing
songs. . The evening was altogether a
charming one and a good Introduction
for many pleasant evenlnga to follow at
the pretty clubhouse. On Halloween
one of the. more elaborate affairs will
be given for club members.

Colonel Henry Altman, who waa presi-
dent of the New York commission, en-

tertained frlenda at a dinner for eight
at tha Portland, Monday evening. Mra
J. N. Doloh chaperoned the party.
Among the guests were Mlaa Maud
Hammell, Mrs. . Calef. niece of Major
Burkhart) Mr. McClurg and Major
James Mcl. Wood. ' After dinner Mra
Calef sang delightfully, and Mlaa Ham
mell, who baa been aaaiatlng hostess at
the Idaho building the past six weeka,
gave a dramatic reading, which waa re-
ceived with marked enthusiasm. - Mis
HammeU's talents have met with much
praise here and, coupled with charming
unaffectedneas and graceful dignity,
give her a personality which all have
found It a delight to know. She left for
her borne Tuesday evening at Nes Perce,
Idaho,, where she will remain for some
time. Her mother's poor health leaves
her winter's plana still In doubt, 'though
she has received a number of excellent
touting offers.

Mrs. John Shepard entertained at
bridge Friday afternoon in honor of her

Mrs. B. H. Houghton of San
Francisco. ' There were 1 tablee and
prises of beautiful hand-ma- de workbags
were awarded the bighest score winner
at each table. The guests were Mra
J. Wealey Ladd, Mra. J. Frank Watson,
Mra. L. Allen Lewis, Mra Robert Lewis,
Mrs. Clarence Nichols, Mrs. J. O. Gould,
Mlaa Mead. Mrs. Warren Houghton, Mra
Arthur Mlnott, Miss Flanders, Miss
Louise Flanders, Miss Hoyt, Miss King,
Mrs. L, H. Tarplay, Mra. E. H. Brooke,
Mra. William McMaeter. Mrs. Hunt
Lewis. Mra Henry Nunn, Miss Whalley,
Mra Samuel Heltshu, Miss Keltshu,
Miss JoeepbL Mra George Davis, Mrs.
R. Lea Barnes. Mra. W. B. Ayer, Mra
N. EL Ayer. Mrs. Ernest Tucker. Mra
Fred Page, Mra Thomas Kerr, Mra Zera
Snow, Mra. Charles E. Chenery, Mra
James Laldlaw. Mlaa Stott, Mrs. C. J.
Reed. Mrs. William Brewster, Mra. C. F.
Beebe, Mra Morton Insiey and Mra J.
K. KOllOCk.

The "Tuesday afternoon club was en
tertained at tha home of Mra A. A.
Bailey, 1S1 H w thorns avenue, on Tues
day laat. The program which begins tha
second year's study of an extended
course In English literature, was In
charge of the hostesa Quotations from
Henry VIII were given In response to
rollcall. An excellent paper on "Social
and Political Conditions In the Time
f Menry .VIII" was read by Mra St Ilea

Mra. 8m1tlrtot of ttra-- value of Henry
VIII to EnglantL An Interesting account
of the humorists In England was given
by Mra Dunham, q

During the social hour which followed
light refreshments were served by the
hostess. A pleasant feature of the after- -
noon was the report of Mra- Stalling,
a delegate to the State Federation of
Women's Clubs, which met early In the
month at Eugene

Mrs. O. -- H. Eshelman. will entertain
tha club next week at her boms, SIT
Eugene street.

.- -'

, Mra W. A. Mears entertained thaDaughters of the Revolution Wednes-day afternoon at tba first meeting this
season. . Plans were discussed for the
year's work and at the cloae of the busi-
ness hour refreshments were served.
There were several n "daugh-
ters" aad theas gave suggestions which
were gladly received. Among those pres-
ent were: Mrs. t. B. Montgomery, Mra
Warren E. Thomas, Mrs. Ralph Wilbur,
Mrs. W. H. Chaptn. Mra J. Thorburn
Ross. Mra . Kate Bingham, Mra. F.-- IL
Stanley, Mra Reld of Boston,. Mrs. M st-
eal f of Detroit, the Misses Breyman,

'I,
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Who Goes East Today,

Mrs. Hall, Mra A. B. Rockey, Mra Olle,
Mra Parker and Mra R. B. Patterson.

There was a delightful gathering
Friday evening at Grace Baptist church.
Montavllla. In honor of their retiring
pastor, Rev. and Mra G. A. Learn. The
meeting waa under tha ausplcaa of the
Young People's society. Miss Alice Pick-thor- n

presiding. A good literary and
musical program was given.. Dr. J. W,
Brougher, Rev. E. M. Bliss, Dr. Ray
Palmer and Superintendent Smith of the
Sunday achool gave brief addresses.

All the speakers spoke enthusiastic-
ally of the splendid work accomplished
by Mr. and Mrs. Learn during their four
years' stay at Montavllla..

During that time the church building
haa been enlarged and beautified and
many have been added to the church.
Mr. and Mra. Learn go to their new field
at Kenwood.

' ;' " w
' Mrs. 'William Honeyman gave a lunch-

eon Wedneaday at her beautiful King's
Heights home for Mrs. Lucy Schuyler,
who leaves tomorrow for the winter.
Yellow chrysanthemums . and autumn
leaves gave the color tona Her guests
were, besides Mra. Schuyler, Mra A.
Van Rensselaer, Mrs. W. 8s Ladd, Mra
H. W. Corbett, her sister, Mra Msson:
Mra Theodore B. Wilcox. Mra Frank
Warren. Mrs. CUB. Wood. Mra Henry
Jonea Mra J. B. Montgomery, Mra Jo-
seph K. Clark, Mra J. G. Gould and Mra
Raleigh Stott . .

The first Patton boms tea of the year
waa given Tuesday afternoon and many
friends called. The rooms were bright
with bowls of scarlet geranluma and the
tea tables looked especially pretty with
their brilliant garnitures. Mra Theo-
dore Nlcolat president of the board, and
Mrs. Cbarlea King received the guests,
and Mra C C. Rose and Mrs. W. R. Ladd
poured tea. A program of muslo and
readlnga continued throughout the af
ernoon, under- the direction of Mra Ed-
ward Alden Beals and Miss Maebelle
Names. '.

- Tha ladles , of the Second Baptist
church met In annual aaaslon at th)
home of Mrs. McArthur on Ootober 11.
Reports of the work of the past year
were encouraging. The following offi
cers were elected for the coming year
Mra Rlebhoff, president; Mra Prink,

Mra .Bruce, treasurer.
and Mra Happersett, secretary. Follow
lng the bualneaa aesslon was a social
hour. Tha hostess served delicious re
freshments anjl entertained In a delight
ful manner, ',

'

. -
' Prominent among fraternal events of

the week was the autumn ball given by
Astra circle. Women of Woodcraft, laat
Thursday evening at Woodman hall.
Xhe arrangement of the decorations rf
autumn leaves with the colors of the
order and miniature eampflrea blended
Into a beautiful color acheme that added
much to the gaiety of the occaslom
Astra's guests numbered tit court en.
and tha affair waa such an unquaiflle.1
success that an effort will be made to
ward arranging for another party In De
cember. .

,
An adjourned meeting of the Lad lea'

Aid society of Taylor Street Methodist
church was held last Wednesday In the
church parlora Officers were elected
thua: Mra J. E. Bennett, president;
Mra W. H. Pope, Mrs.
Amsdes Smith, secretary; Mrs. George
Cooper, treeaurac A social meeting fol-
lowed and the afternoon waa much en-
joyed. The next meeting wllr be on the
first Monday In November.

The Thursday Afternoon ' Whist club
was entertained by Mrs. jdeorge Zeller
laat week. The first and second prises
were won by Mrs. N. A. Mathlot and
Mra D. J. Gregory and the consolation
was awarded Mra Schad. Dainty re-
freshments were served at the card
tables. The next meeting will be Thurs-
day. October II. with Mra P. Planch, at
10 MadlBon street. . ,

.

The Monday History, club neld its
first meeting this season with Mra
JsmesBell last week. The program
consisted Of . current - events discussed
by the club, end led by Mra Lane, and

paper, "Explorers of Russia,'

Mra Frank S. Grant Tha next meeting
will be with Mra.' George Btrrell. A
social hour followed the meeting.

Colonel Henry Altman dined Commis-
sioner ad Mrs. Wilson H. Fairbanks
of Massachusetts Friday evening at the
Portland. The other guests ' were Mra
J. If. Polph,. widow of tha late Senator
Dolph. Mra Helen Ladd Corbett and
Gilbert McClurg. Colonel Altman left
laat night for bis Montana mines, going
thence to bis homo In New York.

- : '
Company B, O. N. a., held Its first

dsnos this season Friday evening and
the Armory was well filled. The hall
was draped with flags, Japanese um-
brellas and lanterns and Filipino
brooms. The O. N. O. band fumlahed
the muale. All Invitations will be out
before the next dance, November 10.

Eureka council No, 04. K. and I. of
g., chartered a car Tuesday evening
which carried about 41 members. Includ-
ing .Installing officers, to Oregon City.
The latter assisted In the Installation of
officers of Oregon City council. An
elaborate supper waa served and dancing
Indulged In until car time. . i.

Mra Helen Ladd Corbett entertained
Commissioner and Mra Wilson H. Fair-ban- k

at luncheon Friday. Mra Mason
sister of Mra H. W. Corbett, and Mr.
Mason were among tha guesta Mr. and
Mra. Falrbank will be In tha city till
tha first of the ' month . completing
Massachusetts affairs at the expoaltlon.

There was the usual delightful "at
home day at Colonel Dosch's country
home laat Sunday and a number of the
exposition people were entertained be
fore their final dispersal. -

Mr. and Mra L. Allan Lewis gave a
small dinner Friday night aa a farewell
to . expoaltlon offices and condltlona
Mr. and Mra Goods, Mr. Hardee and
Mra. C. B. 8. Wood were guesta- - ,

Mrs. . John - C Robinson entertained
Informally a few friends at bridge Fri
day afternoon. Miss Von Destinoa se-
cured the prima. .

"

J WEDDINGS. 7- -

iw- -. - - . m

Aa Astoria paper of Tuesday has this
aeoount of tha marriage of a Portland
woman: .;",':A very pretty wedding occurred at
noon yesterday . In St- - Mary's church
when Miss Marie Helens Rabies waa
united In marriage to Austin Osburn.
The solemn but beautifully lmpresslvs
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father
John Waters, before a large assemblage
of relatives and frlenda

"The bride was presented at the altar
by her brother, Albert W. Rahles, and
the matron of honor was MraJ. Ad
rian Epplng. - The maids of honor were
Miss Maud Rahles and Miss Kata Ca--
balln. W. F. Gratke acted aa best man
and the ushers were Robert McLean and
Harry D. Gray. . ,.

"The Church was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, ferna autumn leaves
and English laurel being . used. . . The
bride' a gown was of liberty satin, with
a garniture of Irish point lace. She
carried a bouquet of Brtde rosea .

. "To the strains of Mendelssohn's wed
ding march, tha bridal cortege marched
to the altar, Mlas Minnie Brooks pro-sidi-

at the organ. A barltons solo,
"O Promise Ma", was sung by J. A. Ep
plng. ....

"An elaborate luncheon was served at
the home of Mra Elese Rahles Devlin,
ror the bridal party. Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony, after which a re-
ception was held. Many beautiful and
oostiy wedding girts were received.

"The newly married couple left on
the evening train for Portland and will
visit a month in California before mak
ing their permanent boms In this city.

"The bride Is the daughter of Mra
Albert Rahles of Portland and a niece
of Mra Elese Rahlea Devlin. The groom
Is well known In this city, where ha has
lived for a number of years. Both have
hosts of friends who will units In wish
ing them a happy married career.

"Among those who attended from
Portland .were Mra Albert Rahlea Mr.
and Mra-Alber- t W. Rahlea Miss Maud
Rahlea Mlaa Kate Cahalln. Mlas. 8adle
Conway, Mlas Marguerite A. Casey and
Mr. ana Mra j. Adrian Epplng.

One of the pretty home weddings of
the season took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Doeneka, SS4 East
Pine atreet, on Tuesday evening, October
10. When their daughter. Minnie Allea.
was united In marriage to J. W. Gleaaner
of The Dalles. Rsv. Henry .Marcotta,
the bride's formes paator' and Sabbsth
school teacher, performed the ceremony.
The rooms were- tastefully decorated
with Ivy and Oregon grape with festoons
of whits ribbona The brtde was gowned
In dainty white, while the bridesmaid.
Miss Ruby Rogers, made a pleasing
contrast in delicate pink. Both carried
arm bouquets of white and pink carna
tions, Harry - Kunts was best man.
Promptly at (.19 Miss Ethel Davis
struck the first notes of the wedding
march and the young couple took their
positions under a floral wedding bell,
with a cluster of the natural bell flowers
for a clapper. The beautiful and 1m
presslve ring service was read in the
presence of about 40 guesta after which

ffiMra. Glessner left-o- the evening train
ror ine uanea wneTe iney win oa
home at S14 Clay street after October IS.

A pretty home wedding took place
Tuesday evening, October 17, at the
home of Mr. and Mra Henry Fournler,
1490 East Eighth street north, when
their daughter. Maggie Fournier, waa
married to George W. Stltt Rev. Arden
M., Rock wood of Highland Congress
tlonal church, read the ting service. The
bridal party stood In a bower of flower
ing plants under a bell or smllax and
white carnatlona - The other rooms
were decorated In red and green. -

A sister of the bride. Mlas Florence
Fournler, was bridesmaid, and Spencer
Fournler, her brother, .attended the
groom. Other relatives were present
The bride wore ner traveling gown or
gray and bar only ornament was a gold
oroas, the groom's gift After the cere
mony, supper was served In tha dining'
room.

Mr. and Mra Stltt left on the night
trsln for a tour which will Include the
sound cities and British Columbia After
that they will be at bom in the city.

-' .. w
On Wedneaday evening, at St David's

Episcopal church, M. M. Havre of Hood
River, was nnited in marriage to Mra
Nellia Waud of Portland. Rev. George
B, Van Waters offlolated.

The bride was given away by her son--
in-la- Ernest C. Coblelgh, and C. F.
Stephens was best man wlthMra Kate
Mulkey as attendant matron. Arthur
Waud and Christopher Lee to were
uahera Immediately after the cere-
mony the bridal party and a number of
Immediate frlenda departed for the home
of Mr. and Mra Ernest C. Coblelgh,
where' an elaborate wedding supper was
served, . Tba ooy rooms ware beauti

fully decorated with carnations and
streamers of smllax, ana a. happy even
lng was passed. Mr. sad Mra Sayre
left for a wedding tnp on tba sound,
after which they will be at home to
their friends after: November Is, at
Hood River. , . ,

' ".

' Miss Loretta Nadeau Vilas and Harry
Ellis Leedy were married with a pretty
ceremony Wednesday evening at 410 Jef
ferson atreet,. the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Vilea The
homs was beautiful with' decorations of
smllax and carnatlona Rev. W. S. Gil-
bert read the marriage service. A light
wedding supper was- - served. Mr. and
Mra Leedy left the same evening for a
abort wedding tour through California
and after tbeir return wll ba at bom la
Portland. .......

A pretty bom wedding occurred Wed
nesday at Forest Grove, when Miss
Anna Roe, tha daughter of Mr. and Mra
Thomas Roe, pioneer residents of the
college city, was married to W. W. Go ft".

a young bualneaa man, also of that city.
Rev. Cephas Clapp was tha officiating
elargyman, Tha Fleu da Lis, a club
of which the bride la a charter member,
presented her with a handsome out
glass fruit bowL Mr. and Mra Goff will
make tbeir boms at Forest Grove,

. ; . it c ,..'
Miss Rlspah Heath and Elmer J,

Galley were married Wedneaday evening
by Rev. William & Gilbert at S Mar-
ket atreet. The bouae was beautifully
decorated with autumn foliage and out
flowera Mlas Lena Boebmer was brides-
maid and J. O. Waggoner attend the
groom. About SO guesta wars In attend-ano- e

and aa elaborate dinner was served
at the close of the ceremony.

. v. , - -

Mlsa Bertha E. Elston was married
with a Blmple ceremony -- last Sunday
evening to Robert W. Kent at the borne
of the bride's mother, Mra Margaret A.
Elston, In Montavllla Rev. William 8.
Gilbert officiated at tha ceremony. Miss
Olive C Sherman waa bridesmaid and
Dale Rees was groomsman. About 20
guests wars present -

Miss Elvira Lee and Lorenso D. Bwlng
wars married at the manse of Calvary
Presbyterian church laat Wedneaday
evening. Rev. William a Gilbert off touti-
ng. Mr. and Mra Ewlng will spend
six weeks In eastern Washington and
than will return to Portland to realda-.....- .

. .
William W. Hlttls and Hiss Mabel XL

Dinwiddle, both of Portland, were mar-
ried October IS. In the pastor's reception
room at tha White Temple. Dr. J, W hit-co-

Brougher performing tha cere-
mony. ' '!

' Miss Fannie Miller and William H.
Loew, both of Marlon county, Indiana,
were married at ST1 College street by
Rev. Henry A. Barden, laat Monday.
Mr. and Mra Loew will make tbeir
homo In Seattla " v..- -

" Henry A. Lytic and Mis Carolina W.
FreudanthaL both of Waahlngtoa coun-
ty, this state, where they- - will continue
to reside, were married by Dr. Clarence
True Wilson of Grace Methodist church
Friday afternoon.,, . ,'

. - :

Miss Gertrude Low and Fred J. 2tg-le- r
were married Wednesday at the

bride's homs in' Wodlawn by Dr. F, Bur.
geta Short They will live at Port
Blakeley, Waahlngtoa. . . -

Miss Carolyn C Bruce and Charles C
Cain of San Francisco were married at
Calvary Presbyterian manae Thursday,
with Rev. W. S. Gilbert officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Cain will live la San Francisco,

Miss Susie Vender and Victor S.
Green, both of Seattla, ware married by
Rev. William S. .Gilbert at Calvary Pres
byterian mansef last Saturday noon.

Miss Josephine Wilson and' William
A. Johnson were married by Dr. F. Bur--
getta Short at S21 Eleventh stret Tues
day. They will live in the city. .

Miss Elisabeth Butser and Charles L.
Winters were married Tuesday by Dr.
F. B. Short at 8S Montgomery street,
They will Teslde In Portland.

Miss Gertrude Jackson and A.
Young wars married at the Taylor Street
M. E. parsonage, Thursday by Vr. f.
Burgstts Short ..

MUSICAL NOTES. ' (

Invitations are but for aa introduc
tory recital at First Unitarian chapel by
Miss Dorothea Nash, pianist, aaalsted
by Mrs. Imogen Harding Brodle, con-
tralto, next Saturday evening. The pro-
gram follows; (.- -

Piano (a) "Gtgua and Gavotte" Co-rel- ll.

1451), (b) ".Etude la B flat minor"
(Mendelaaohn), (c) "Novellette No. 6"
(Schumann); arietta, "Non Posso Dls-pera- r"

(De Lnoa, 1414); piano (a) Impromptu

In F sharp major (Chopin), (b)
"Preludes In G major,- - F major, A major
and O sharp minor" (Chopin), s) "Noc-
turne In C minor" (Chopin); songs, (a)
"Homs Sickness" (Hugo Wolf), (b)
"The Wandering Minstrel" (Hugo
Wolf), (a) "May Night" (Johasn
Brahms); piano, (a) ."Dawn."' arranged
from Indian-melod- (Arthur Farwell),
(b) "Ettncelles" (Sparks, Mosskowski),
(c) "Consolation," in B major (Ltast),
(d) "Fruehllngsrauschen" ("Rustle of
Spring (Binding);' songs, (a) "The
Maiden and ths Butterfly" (d'Albert),
(b) "Thy Name" (Mary Knight Wood),
(c) "Spanish Love Song" (Cbamlne.de);
piano, "Abendastlmmungen, 1- -S "Even-
ing Thoughta") (Scharwenka); "Rhap-sodl-e

in t minor" (Brahma). i

Mrs. Imogen Hardlng-Brodl-e and jaiss
Hilda Hegeie gave a complimentary
musicals to ths pupils of Mra Walter
Reed Saturday afternoon at Aeolian ball.
Both young women were In fine volca
E. E. Coursen proved a perfect accom-
panist Following Is ths program: ''Dls
Lorelei' (Lisst); "Aus Melnen Grossen,
Schmersen" (Fran); "Madel, Wis
Blahts" (Nevln), Miss Hegeie; "Non
Posso Dlspei-ar- (Do Luca); "Indeed,
Moat Wondrous It Must Be" (Rles);
"Dls Malnaeht" (Brahms): "The Vaiss
Suit' (Brahms), Mra Brodle; "Lee
Adieus Du Bergtr" (Oodard); ."Sere-
nade" (Seppflll); "What Is Lover
(Owst); "Jeunes Fllletteo," old" French
(Bergerette), Miss Hegeie; "Thy Name"
(Mary Knight Wood): "When Love Is
Gone" (Byford F. Ryan); "Turn Ye to
Me" (Scotch Folk Song); "All Through
the Night" (Welsh Folk Song), Mra
Brodle.

'
i - .Jr....-- -

Ths firs autumn meeting of tba New
England Conservatory club was hold at
the homs of Mra T. T. Davis oa Wil
lamette Heights last Wednesday after-
noon. Ths following program. In charge
of Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, was given:

Paper, 'Etudes," Mra Hamilton;
Octave Etude," Kullak, "'Mra Da

vis; prelude, Chdpln, Mrs. Piper; Op. IS,
Nlocolo Vaccai. Miss Watti "Etudes."
Hsler, Mra Hall - Mrs. Max M. Shlllock

jiias Elisabeth LorjtsuSID, Whoag
'Engag6anent Is Announced. '

Is ths president and Mrs. Fletcher Linn
Is the secretary of the club, ,

: :
Frsderlok W. Goodrich baa arranged

the following program of organ music
for today's aervloes at St. David's
Eplseopal churcht

Morning Prelude, adagio (H. Got) ;

anthem. "The Lord Is Loving" (Garrett) ;

offertory? Larghetto In F sharp minor
(Wesley); posUuda, "Marehe Nuptials"
(Wely).
' Evening Prelude, andanta rellgioso
(Dreyscbook) ; offertory, allegretto
grasloao (Sydney-Smith- ); postluda In Q
major. (Ch. CoiilpK

' ;"k w
Ths newly organised Portland ' Phil-harmon-io

sooisty Is making splendid
progress under ths eonductorshlp of
Frederick W. Goodrich. "The Messiah-I- s

now la rehearsal by special request
and it is hoped that a performance will
be given at Christmas with full
orchestra. Persons with good voices,
willing to attend rehearsals regularly,
will be gladly accepted " as membera
After the "Maslah" performance some
works new to the Pacific northwest will
ba taken In band. -

. , - '
Mrs.' Anna Selkirk Norton, aontralta,

appeared in recital at Corvallla Friday
night under the auspices of ths Boroels
Literary society of the Agricultural col-
lege. She waa aaalsted by Miss Dorothea
Nash, pianist, who has Just opened a
studio in this city. Both performers are
well known In Corvallla and were most
enthusiastically received. .

it it- -

' A "cafe chantant will be held In St
David's church on Tnesdsy evening next

out? thmjy:'':.', .

Forsythc's Waists:,.. -- ;.. v.
. Fortythe is the one wslst
tailor who . has sueceeeded In

' putting-- so much art sad grace
In his garments thsf t single .

' style is as suitsble for en sfter--
noon call ss for sn outing. They

' combine "the very .smart, dressy.,
sppesrsnce with negligee
fort Being sbsolutely nnshrink- -
able, their durability is remark
able. A , ,' .:'

Msde in sll the best rnste-ria- ls

sdspted to general, outing
snd traveling uses, priced from

THREE SEVENTY-PIV-E

' j',v. .....to' ,'.t-- '

v ''.; r ?EVEN'riFTY.'''w- -

7Ae Neetiie I

207-20- 8 Alisky Building, Third
Take Elevator t '265

In aid of the deficit on ths choir boys
summer earn p. . Several well-know- n

artists will assist la ths program,

STRAY BITS.;';.
Mrs. H. W. Goods leaves this morning

for Chloago.to visit with her parents j

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Falrclough. Hsr,
further fplans are not rat made, though
she will probably go eaat later in the
season. The early months will be spent
In complete rest which wUl ba most
grateful to her after a strenuous sum
mer. Mrs. Goods has felt ths continued
exertions of ths past season; though, aa
ons prominent man was heard to remark
at dinner laat week, "It la not every one
uiat oouia go tnrougn sucn a season and
still wsar the bloom of youth aa Mra
Goods doea." ' The Goodea are fairly
overwhelmed with invitations from the
distinguished visitors who have been so
nospttably entertained here and It Is
probable before very long they will take
advantage ox soma of them -

Mra Philip C Schuyler and bar
aaugntar, Mra W. C. Alvord. will leave
tomorrow to spend the winter months
in ths sast They go to New York first,
where they will enjoy the opera season.
In Boston, at Thanksgiving; tlma. thev
will hear Alloa. Bobbins Cole, whose
lovely voioe is well remembered hers
from bar summsr concert - Miss Cole, I

k wtu be remembered, was Mrs. Al--1
vord s guest during ths month spent
hers la ber former home city. . Washing-
ton will also be in the travelers' line of
march, and they will return In the
spring" by a southern route, coming
inrousa caurorma. '

Friends are regretting the Qlnesa of i
Mra Frank VI DuMond. which has lasted
now for two- - or three weeks, and. will '

necessitate her ramaJnlns? bar a. Thar '
mother's homs after the denartnra of!
Mr. DuMond. Hsr prolonged stay, by
ths way, la ths only recompense, for I

now she will leave after ths rush of the I

fair season and there will be oppor
tunity ror visits with ber. She Is much
admired by ber friends for ber sweet
manner and arttstlo disposition.' Mr.
DuMond will start east tomorrow and
hla wtfa will Mmaln with Un TTw '

jonae. -

Mtsseg Helen and Jaasls Raid ef Eng
land, who recently arrived to spend the
winter with their aunt Mrs. J. Tho- -
burn Rosa were entertained last wsek
by Mrs. W. B. Gilbert at her country
home, Greesway, at Rldgefleld, Wash-- :
Ington. Before that they spent a fort
night with friends la Astoria, Thsy are
being delightfully entertained, and are
charming English girls. ,

Mra R. M. Schofleld. who has been
vlaltlng her sister, Mrsv Fred Page, on
Portland Helghta will leave the Utter
part of this week with Major Sohofleld
and her daughter for Manila. Mra Scho
fleld doea not go out In society very
much and haa refused a number of in- -
vitatlona Her visit Is a dulet ons with
her sistsrs and ber mother.

j sr ' -

Mra' Carl Harbaugh ef SeatUe will
remain a guest at the Williams borne
till the middle of next month. She and
Miss Williams are receiving eoltdtatlons
on ths Illness of their father, Judge
George H. Wllllama ' -

, ::',' '..-"- 'i'

The DeLancey Elllses expected to get
away yesterday, but "cloaing-n- p affairs"
prolongsd Itself unexpectedly. Thsy

(Continued en Page Fftteeu.)

ECJSCl 4 CO.
- 89 tVa$htgton St.

Craft Stop
and Morrison Streets,

Morrison St

The only shop in Portland devoted exclusively to Art
Needlework and supplies, with a complete stock of new,
snd up-to-d- Pillow Slips, Center Pieces, Stamped
Shirtwaists, Unens, etc ' Portland Agency for '""t;
- ' RicLar Json a Grand Prize

Waet Emlroidery Silks
: FREE LESSONS IN EMBROIDERY EVERY DAY.

Oats in charge bt Mrs. M. C White, formerly , with
, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. " T ' ' ,,

.SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Pillow Topi, with backs in tinted floral and conven-

tional designs, regular pricq 50c; special. .........35f
18-in- ch Center Pieces in-- a variety-- of new. designs. ;

stamped on finest quality Art Linen; special.. ;.xef

7&C Needle Craft Shop
Suites 207-2- 0 Alisky Building, Cor. Third and Morrison,

Elevator 25J Morrison. ' v .' j,,.;'


